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May 12, 1989
TWO UM PROFESSORS TO VISIT SCHOOLS IN BILLINGS, BELFRY, BRIDGER 
MISSOULA —
Two University of Montana faculty members will discuss their 
academic fields Monday. May 15, at Billings West High School and 
Tuesday, May 16, at Belfry and Bridger high schools.
In Billings, Associate Professor Edwin Burke, associate dean 
of UM's forestry school, will meet with George Grover's freshman 
honors biology classes from 8 to 10 a.m. and John Miller’s 
biology classes from 11:50 a.m. to 3 p.m. Associate Professor 
James Ullrich of the computer science department will talk to 
Gerry Gellner's computer science classes from 8 to 10 a.m. and 
meet with three other computer science classes between 11:50 a.m. 
and 3 p.m.
In Belfry, Burke will speak with Larry Vowel's biology 
classes between 8 a.m. and noon. That morning, Ullrich will meet 
with Mark Brajcich's computer science classes.
In Bridger, Burke will talk to Jerry Scott's biology classes 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. At the same time, Ullrich will speak to 
Charles Pinnick's computer science classes.
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